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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Forest Service submitted a consistency determination for the rehabilitation of 
existing deteriorated recreational support facilities at Pfeiffer Beach in Big Sur. The 
improvements include construction of a boardwalk from the parking area to the beach, 
relocation and expansion of bathrooms, and paving of existing overflow parking areas. 

Although the Forest Service would improve the recreational support facilities in the area, 
the project would have the effect of drawing more people to the beach. The number of 
vehicles using this road is significantly greater than the road's capacity. This problem 
represents a public safety issue because emergency vehicles cannot access this area 
during peak recreation periods. Without management of this traffic issue, improvements 
would increase the traffic problem in a manner inconsistent with the access policies of the 
CCMP. 

The project benefits habitat and archaeological resources because the boardwalk would 
direct people away from those areas containing those sensitive resources. The project is 
consistent with the water quality policies of the Coastal Act, because the Forest Service 
would pave the overflow parking lots using "best management practices" to direct runoff 
away from the stream. Additionally, the boardwalk would reduce erosion into the stream. 
Therefore, the project is consistent with the habitat, water quality, and archaeology 
policies of the CCMP. 

STAFF SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATION; 
• 

I. Project Description. 

The Forest Service is proposing to rehabilitate existing deteriorated recreation user 
support facilities at Pfeiffer Beach, Big Sur, Los Padres National Forest. Specifically, the 
proposed project involves the relocation and expansion of existing vault toilets, 
construction of a boardwalk from the parking lot to the beach, and paving of existing 
overflow parking lots. All improvements proposed are located on federal land. 

D. Status of Local Coastal Program •. 

The standard of review for federal consistency determinations is the policies of Chapter 3 
of the Coastal Ac~, and not the Local Coastal Program (LCP) of the affected area. If the · 
Commission certified the LCP and incorporated it into the CCMP, the LCP can provide 
guidance in applying Chapter 3 policies in light of local circumstances. If the Commission 

_.:. 
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has not incorporated the LCP into the CCMP, it cannot guide the Commission's decision, 
but it can provide background information. The Commission has certified the Monterey 
County LCP and has incorporated it into the CCMP. 

lll. Federal Agency's Consistency Determination. 

The U.S. Forest Service has determined the project to be consistent to the maximum 
extent practicable with the California Coastal Management Program. 

IV. Staff Recommendation: 

The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolution: 

A. Objection. 

The Commission hereby objects to the consistency determination made by the 
U.S. Forest Service for the proposed project, finding that the project is not consistent to 
the maximum extent practicable with the California Coastal Management Program. 

V. Applicable Federal Legal Authorities. 

Section 307 of the Coastal Zone Management Act provides, in part, that: 

(c)(l)(A) Each Federal agency activity within or outside the coastal zone that 
affects any land or water use or natural resource of the coastal zone shall be carried 
out in a manner which is consistent to the maximum extent practicable with the 
enforceable policies of approved State management programs. 

Section 930.42 State Agency disagreement. 

(b) If the State agency's disagreement is based upon a fmding that the Federal 
agency has failed to supply sufficient information (see Section 930.39(a)), the State 
agency's response must describe the nature of the information requested and the 
necessity of having such information to determine the consistency of the Federal 
activity with the management program. 

VI. Practicability. 

Section 930.32 of the federal consistency regulations provide that: 
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The term "consistent to the maximum extent practicable" describes the 
requirement for Federal activities including development projects 
directly affecting the coastal zone of States with approved management 
programs to be fully consistent with such programs unless compliance 
is prohibited based upon the requirements of existing law applicable to 
the Federal agency's operations. If a Federal agency asserts that 
compliance with the management program is prohibited, it must clearly 
describe to the State agency the statutory provisions, legislative history, 
or other legal authority which limits the Federal agency's discretion to 
comply with the provisions of the management program. 

The Commission recognizes that the standard for approval of Federal projects is that the 
activity must be "consistent to the maximum extent practicable" (Coastal Zone 
Management Act Section 307(cX1)). This standard allows a federal activity that is not 
fully consistent with the CCMP to proceed, if compliance with the CCMP is "prohibited 
[by] existing Federal law applicable to the Federal agency's operations" (15 C.F.R Section 
930.32). The Forest Service has not demonstrated that this project is consistent to the 
maximum exten! practicable with the CCMP by citing and "statutory provision, legislative 
history, or other legal authority which limits [its] ... discretion to comply with the 
provisions of the" CCMP (15 C.F.R Section 930.32(a). Therefore, there is no basis for the 
Commission to conclude that although the proposed project is inconsistent with the 
CCMP, it is consistent to maximum extent practicable. 

VII. Federal Agency Responsibility. · 

Section C(a)(i) of Chapter 11 of the CCMP requires federal agencies to inform the 
Commission of their response to a Commission objection. This section provides that: 

If the Coastal Commission finds that the Federal activity or 
development project ... is not consistent with the management program, 
and the federal agency disagrees and decides to go fotward with the 
action, it will be expected to (a) advise the Coastal Commission in 
writing that the action is consistent, to the maximum extent practicable, 
with the coastal management program, and (b) set forth in detail the 
reasons for its decision. In the event the Coastal Commission seriously 
disagrees with the Federal agency's consistency determination, it may 
request that the Secretary of Commerce seek to mediate the serious 
disagreement as provided by Section 307(h) of the CZMA, or it may 
seek judicial review of the dispute. 
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Vlll. Procedure if the Commission finds that the proposed activity is 
inconsistent with the CCMP: 

Section 930.42(a) of the federal consistency regulations (15 CFR Section 930.42(a)) 
requires that, if the Commission's objection is based on a finding that the proposed 
activity is inconsistent with the CCMP, the Commission must identify measures, if they 
exist, that would bring the project into conformance with the CCMP. That section states 
that: 

The State agency response must describe (1) how the proposed activity 
will be inconsistent with specific elements of the manage~ent program, 
and (2) alternative measures (if they exist) which, if adopted by the 
Federal agency, would allow the activity to proceed in a manner 
consistent to the maximum extent practicable with the management 
program. 

As described in the Public Access Resources Section below, the proposed activity is 
inconsistent with the CCMP. Pursuant to the requirements of Section 930.42(a) of the 
federal regulations implementing the CZMA, the Commission is responsible for 
identifying measures, if they exist, that would bring the project into compliance with the 
CCMP. The Commission finds that if the Forest Service would modify the proposed 
project to include the development and implementation of a traffic management plan for 
Sycamore Canyon Road prior to construction of the proposed improvements, the project 
would be consistent with the access policies of the CCMP. 

IX. Findings and Declarations: 

that: 

The Commission fmds and declares as follows: 

A. Public Access Resources. Section 30210 of the Coastal Act provides 

In carrying out the requirement of Section 4 of Article X of the California 
Constitution, maximum access, which shall be conspicuously posted, and 
recreational opportunities shall be provided for all the people consistent 
with public safety needs and the need to protect public rights, rights of 
private property owners, and natural resource areas from overuse 

Section 30213 of the Coastal Act provides that: 
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Lower cost visitor and recreational facilities shall be protected, 
encouraged, and where feasible, provided. Developments providing 
public recreational opportunities are prefe"ed 

Section 30214 of the Coastal Act provides that: 

(a) The public access policies of this article shall be implemented 
in a manner that takes into account the need to regulate the time, place, 
and manner of public access depending on the facts and circumstances in 
each case including, but not limited to, the following: 

(1) Topographic and geologic site characteristics. 

(2) The capacity of the site to sustain use and at what level of intensity. 

(3) The appropriateness of limiting public access to the right to pass 
and repass depending on such factors as the fragility of the natural 
resources in the area and the proximity of the access area to adjacent 
residential uses. 
(4) The need to provide for the management of access areas so as to 
protect the privacy of adjacent property owners and to protect the 
aesthetic values of the area by providing for the collection oflitter. 

(b) It is the intent of the Legislature that the public access policies of 
this article be ca"ied out in a reasonable manner that considers the 
equities and that balances the rights of the individual property owner with 
the public's constitutional right of access pursuant to Section 4 of Article 
X of the California Constitution. Nothing in this section or any amendment 
thereto shall be construed as a limitation on the rights guaranteed to the 
public under Section 4 of Article X of the California Constitution. 

(c) In carrying out the public access policies of this article, the 
commission and any other responsible public agency shall consider and 
encourage the utilization of innovative access management techniques, 
including, but not limited to, agreements with private organizations which 
would minimize management costs and encourage the use of volunteer 
programs. 

Section 30221 of the Coastal Act provides that: 
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Ocean front land suitable for recreational use shall be protected for 
recreational use and development unless present and foreseeable future 
demand for public or commercial recreational activities that could be 
accommodated on the property is already adequately provided for in the 
area. 

Section 30223 of the Coastal Act provides that: 

Upland areas necessary to support coastal recreational uses shall be 
reserved for such uses, where feasible. 

Section 30252 of the Coastal Act provides that: 

The scenic and visual qualities of coastal areas shall be considered and 
protected as a resource of public importance. Permitted development 
shall be sited and designed to protect views to and along the ocean and 
scenic coastal areas, to minimize the alteration of natural land forms,- to 
be visually compatible with the character of surrounding areas, and, 
where feasible, to restore and enhance visual quality in visually degraded 
areas. New development in highly scenic areas such as those designated in 
the California Coastline Preservation and Recreation Plan prepared by 
the Department of Parks and Recreation and by local government shall be 
subordinate to the character of its setting. 

Section 30252 of the Coastal Act provides that: 

The location and amount of new development should maintain and 
enhance public access to the coast by (1) facilitating the provision of 
extension of transit service, (2) providing commercial facilities within or 
acijoining residential development or in other areas that will minimize the 
use of coastal access roads, (3) providing non-automobile circulation 
within the development, ( 4) providing adequate parking facilities or 
providing substitute means of serving the development with public 
transportation, (5) assuring the potential for public transit for high 
intensity uses such as high-rise office buildings, and by (6) assuring that 
the recreational needs of new residents will not overload nearby coastal 
recreation areas by correlating the amount of development with local park 
acquisition and development plans with the provision of on-site 
recreational facilities to serve the new development. 

Section 30253 of the Coastal Act provides, in part, that: 
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New Development shall: 

(5) Where appropriate, protect special communities and 
neighborhoods which, because of their unique characteristics, are popular 
visitor destination points for recreational uses. 

Section 30254 of the Coastal Act provides, in part, that: 

Where existing or planned public works facilities can accommodate only a 
limited amount of new development, services to coastal t;fependent land 
use, essential public services and basic industries vital to the economic 
health of the region, state, or nation, public recreation, commercial 
recreation, and visitor-serving land uses shall not be precluded by other 
development. 

Big Sur LCP policy 4.1.3.A.5 provides, in part, that: 

Sycamore Canyon Road ... should be maintained at a level that resident and 
visitor traffic can saftly be accommodated Improvements to the width or 
alignment of these roads shall only be approved when negative visual and 
environmental impacts will not result and where the improvements will not 
adversely impact adjacent residents. Pedestrian access shall be provided where 
feasible. Priority uses shall not be precluded on these roads by non-priority 
developments. 

Big Sur LCP policy 4.2.3 provides that: 

Consideration should be given to regulating vehicular access to Pfeiffer 
Beach on Sycamore Canyon Road during peak periods. A temporary gate 
at Highway 1 operated by the parks and Recreation Department is a 
possible approach. A shuttle service between Pftiffer Big Sur State Park 
and Pfeiffer Beach should also be considered 

1. Facilities Improvements. The Commission is concerned about any activity 
that has the potential to affect access resources in this area. The Big Sur Coast is an 

• 
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important visitor destination. People from all over the world come to see this coastal area 
and considered it to be the 'jewel of the California coast." Thus, any potential adverse 
impacts to the access and resources of this area are of great concern to the Commission. 

The Forest Service proposes to improve existing access facilities at Pfeiffer Beach. These 
access improvements include re-surfacing an existing dirt parking area, relocation and 
expansion of bathrooms, and construction of a boardwalk. These improvements support 
recreational use of this beach.· The bathroom expansion and relocation is necessary to 
meet existing demand. The boardwalk would improve access to the beach while 
minimizing impacts to habitat and archaeological resources. Both the bathroom and 
boardwalk would improve coastal access for persons with disabilities. Finally, there
surfacing of the existing parking area would enhance public access to the shoreline by 
improving parking. Currently, parking in these overflow lots is not orderly. This chaotic 
parking situation reduces the number of parking spaces and results in down-road traffic 
impacts. The re-surfacing and re-striping of these areas would improve the existing 
parking situation and enhance public access opportunities. 

2~ Character of the Area. Although located on federal land, because of 
the very special nature of the Big Sur Coast, the Commission is concerned about any 
activity that will affect the character of this area. If the pristine and natural character of 
this portion of the coast is significantly degraded, it would change this unique 
recreational resource. Therefore, the Commission is evaluating the Forest Service's 
proposed project for its effect on the character of the Big Sur Coast. 

Although the overall character of the Big Sur coast is a wild and natural shoreline, 
Pfeiffer Beach is somewhat developed. There are existing paved and unpaved parking 
and restrooms. The development proposed by the Forest Service would expand the paved 
area, increase the size of the restrooms, and add a boardwalk. However, this development 
is consistent and compatible with the character the existing developed recreational 
facilities at Pfeiffer Beach. 

3. Traffic. The Coastal Act protects public access resources from impacts 
associated with increases in traffic and provides that access opportunities shall be 
managed in a manner that takes into account, among other things, public safety. 
Increases in traffic congestion make it more difficult for the public to drive to coastal 
recreation areas, and thus can interfere with public access to the shoreline. The Big Sur 
Coast LCP expresses the need to reserve limited highway capacity for recreational traffic 
and minimizes non-priority uses that would use up traffic capacity. However, the LCP 
also identifies a serious traffic issue with respect to Sycamore Canyon Road, the only 
access road to Pfeiffer Beach. The LCP states that: 
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Sycamore Canyon Road, a private one-lane road over which the US. 
Forest Service holds easements for public access to Pfeiffer Beach, is 
carrying traffic during peak use periods that exceeds its safe capacity. 
This is leading to conflicts between recreational and residential traffic. 

The proposed project would improve the recreational facilities at Pfeiffer Beach and 
would draw more people to Pfeiffer Beach. Thus the project would increase traffic on 
Sycamore Canyon Road. This increase in traffic would further exacerbate congestion on 
an already unsafe road and interfere with the ability of emergency vehicles to get into the 
area. As described above, traffic on this one-lane road during peak periods exceeds its 
capacity and creates a situation where emergency vehicles cannot access the area. 
Therefore, the Commission finds that the proposed project would have an impact on 
traffic further exceeding the road's safe capacity. The proposed improvements, therefore, 
would be inconsistent with policy 4.1.3.A.5 of the Big Sur Coast LCP, because the road 
would no longer safely accommodate residential and visitor traffic. That LCP policy is 
an interpretation of Section 30210 of the Coastal Act, which requires the Commission to 
maximize public access in manner that takes into consideration public safety constraints. 
Therefore, the Commission finds that the proposed project with the access policies of the 
CCMP. -

4. ConcJuion. In conclusion, the Commission finds that the proposed 
improvements would support public access to the shoreline and recreational use of the 
coastal zone. Additionally, the proposed improvements would not affect the visual and 
recreational character of Pfeiffer Beach or the Big Sur Coast. Although these 
improvements would benefit public use of Pfeiffer Beach, they would attract more people 
to the area increasing traffic on Sycamore Canyon Road, which would interfere with the 
protection of public safety. Therefore, the Commission finds the project inconsistent 
with the access and recreational policies of the CCMP. 

B Water Quality. Section 30231 of the Coastal Act provides that: 

The biological productivity and the quality of coastal waters, streams, 
wetlands, estuaries, and lakes appropriate to maintain optimum 
populations of marine organisms and for the protection of human health 
shall be maintained and, where feasible, restored through, among other 
means, minimizing adverse effects of waste water discharges and 
entrainment, controlling runoff, preventing depletion of ground water 
supplies and substantial interference with surface water flow, encouraging 
waste water reclamation, maintaining natural vegetation buffer areas that 
protect riparian habitats, and minimizing alteration of natural streams. 
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The proposed project involves the paving of existing overflow parking areas. The new 
pavement increases the impervious surfaces leading to an increase in runoff with the 
potential to affect water quality of the nearby stream. Runoff from these newly paved 
parking areas could degrade water quality of the stream, because it may contain oil and 
grease, anti-freeze, and other pollutants associated with automobiles. The Commission 
believes that this impact would not be significant, because the project is limited to re
surfacing existing parking areas. Therefore, the existing parking areas have the potential 
to degrade water quality of the stream and the proposed project would not significantly 
change that potential. 

Additionally, the Forest Service has designed the improvements to minimize water 
quality impacts. Specifically, the Forest Service designed the proposed project with 
eighteen separate "best management practices." These "best management practices" 
include erosion control plans, slope stabilization, control of drainage, control of 
construction in streamside management zone. Exhibit 3 contains a full description of 
these measures. Thes~ "best management practices" would prevent polluted runoff from 
the re-surfaced areas from significantly degrading water quality of the stream. Therefore, 
the Commission_ finds that the proposed project is consistent with the water quality 
policies of the CCMP. 

C. Habitat and Archaeology Resources. Section 30240 of the 
Coastal Act provides that: 

(a) Environmentally sensitive habitat areas shall be protected against any 
significant disruption of habitat values, and only uses dependent on such 
resources shall be allowed within such areas. 

(b) Development in areas adjacent to environmentally sensitive habitat 
areas and parks and recreation areas shall be sited and designed to 
prevent impacts which would significantly degrade such areas, and shall 
be compatible with the continuance of such habitat areas. 

Section 30244 of the Coastal Act provides that: 

Where development would adversely impact archaeological or 
paleontological resources as identified by the State Historic Preservation 
Officer, reasonable mitigation measures shall be required. 

The project area contains sensitive dune, stream, and archaeological resources. However, 
the Forest Service has designed the project to avoid any effects on these resources. 
Except for the proposed boardwalk, the Forest Service would limit the project to already 
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developed areas. Since the Forest Service would site both there-pavement of existing 
overflow parking lots and relocation and expansion of the restrooms in already d~veloped 
areas, they would not affect sensitive resources. 

On the other hand, the Forest Service would construct the proposed boardwalk outside the 
existing development footprint. One of the purposes of this boardwalk, however, is to 
reduce impacts to sensitive resources from existing public access routes. Currently, 
public access routes go through and are adjacent to sensitive resources of the area. Public 
use of these routes have resulted in degradation of sensitive resources. The boardwalk 
would become the primary access route and would reduce the ongoing degradation of 
sensitive resources. Additionally, the Forest Service would site and design boardwalk to 
avoid impacts on sensitive resources. 

In conclusion, the Commission finds that the proposed project would not only avoid 
impacts to sensitive resources, it would reduce ongoing degradation. Therefore, the 
Commission finds the proposed project consistent with the habitat and archaeology 
policies of the CCMP. 
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RECEIVED 
AUG 2 8 1995 

CALIFORNIA 
COASTAl COMM!SS!ON 

No:ss:wwoJ WlsvoJ 
'tiN~O~Il'v') 

sss~ s z 9nv 

a~AID~~ 

FAX TRANSMITTAL 

TO: JAMES RANES, Federal Consistancy Coordinator. CCC, 416/904-5400. 

Enctosed are the -BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICEs- - Numbered 2.2, 2.3, 
2.5. 2.7. 
2.10 thru 2.13, 2.19, 2.23, 2.28. 4.5, 4.6. 4.10, 5.4,.7.1, 7.3, and 7.4. a 
total of eighteen (18) separate 'Best Management Practices' used in planning 
and designing the project 

Do not hesitate to give me a call Should you have questions. Zech/ 

DATE: August 28, 1995** 

PHONE: (408) 385-5434 

FROM: Richard D. Zechentmayer 

MONTEREY RANGER DISTRICT 
LOS PADRES NATIONAL FOREST 

PAGE 1 OF: 19 - -

FAX: (408) 385=0628 
EXHIBIT NO. 3 
APPLICATION NO. 

lC' California Coastal Commlnion 
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22.11 • Erosion Control Plan (PRACTICE: 2-2) 

1. Objective. To limit end mitigate erosion end sedimentation 
tbrQugh etteceive planning prior to 1n1tiation or construction activities 
aA4 throueh ettective contract administration ciurinc construction. 

2. Explanation. t..md disturbinc activities u.ually result in at 
least short term erosion. By effectively planninl tor erosion control, 
sedimentation can be miniJii.zed. Therefore. W1 thin a specified. perioci 
after award. or contract•, the Purchaser (Contractor) shall submit a 
general plan which, among ~tner thin;s, sets f'orth erosion control 
aeuures •. Operations carmot be&in until the Forest Service hu liven 
lllritten approval of' the plan. The plan recosnizes the mitip.tion measures 
required in the contract. 

3· Implementation. Detailed lllitigative measures are developed by 
ciesign engineers. using an interciiaciplinuy approach; the measures are 
reflected in the ~ontract's speciticat1ons and provisions. 

Contracted proJects are iaplementeci by the contractor anci/or operator. 
Compliance with contract specifications and operatinc plans 1s assured by 
the COR. ER, or FSR throuch inspection. 

This practice_is required by the referenced. directives or contract 
provia:S.OAS. It :S.a coaonly applied to road construction or timber sales, 
but should be extended to apply to road construction for mining. 
recreation, apec;tal uses and other roaciwork on National Forest lands. 

•Presently 60 days per C6.3 on T1Jilber Sale Contracts. A similar plan is 
required in plans of operations by ainera and by perm:S.ttees on special 
uses. 
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22.lla • TiminC ot Cop!trystion Activities (PRACTICE: 2•j) 

1. Ob3ec~ive. To mini•i~e erosion by conducting operations during 
m~niaal runoff perioda. 

2. &mlanation. · Since erosion and ncliaenution are directly related 
to ruAOtt, acbeduUA&' oPC&'Ciona clurtnc perioda when the probab1li t1ea for 
r&i.ft en4 runott an low 1. c esaen'Cial el-.-'t ot ettect1va erosion · 
con'CrOJ.. Pt.lrcbuen shall ac:be4ule IID4 c:cmcluct operations ~o ainiiU.Ze 
erosion an4 aediuntation. Equipment shall D.O't 'be operated when SZ"Ound 
condiUona are such that ucaaaive c!uap vill result. Such conditiona 
ue ic!en'Cit1ed. by the COR or IR With the uaistMce ot a soil scientist or 
o~ apacS.aJJ.su u needecl. 

In acS41Uon • .it :La iaPOrtant to keep erosion COfttrol work u current as 
practicable with. oqo1rta operati0ft8. Coutruction or drainap tacilit:Lu 
aD4 P.rtonaance or other con'tract work vhi.c:b will con'ttibute to the 
control ot eroaioc and •ec:l"£1101\tation ahall be can-ied out in conjunction 
with aa&"'Chwork operat:Loa.a or u aoon thereafter u practicable. nut 
operator ahoulc! lillit the uoun't or area beinC araded at a site at any one 
tiM, cd ahoulcl ~· the time that an area 11 laid bare. Erosion 
control work INSt be kept C\&n"'mt when roacl construc'tion occura outa:Lde ot 
the nomal opera't~ aeuon. 

3. Iaplementat:Lon. J)eta:Lled mitigative aea.su3:"81 are developed by 
desip engineers. u.:Lng .n :Lnterdiacipl.'Lnary approach and are 1ncorporatecl 
into the EA and contraou. 

P~3:"8at Service roreaen and .supervisors are ruponsible tor :Lmpleaentinc 
f"orce account projects to desip ltan4&rds an~ u specified in the project 
plan. 

Contracted projec'ta are iaplemen'ted by tbe cont~tor or operator. 
Collpli.nce with pl~U. specifications, and tbe opentiq' pl.n is ua\IHCI 
by the COR or ER tb:'oulh inSpection. 

'l'hia practice :La requincl 'by the refereACocl 4irec'tivu or contract 
pzooviaion.. 

' 
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22.11c • Road Slope Stabilization (Ad~inistrative Practice} (PRACTICE: 
!':i1. 

1. £.bjective. To zoeduce sedimentation by: 

~ Minimiatn~ ero•ioD from road slopes. 
• IUnimnnc the ·chances for slope failures alone roads. 

2. §!planation. No stabilization projec~ can entirely prevent 
ero1£on from cut and till slopes. but no road construction should be 
plaJme4 without consider:tnc stabilization needs. The first planninc 
requirement is for an adequate soils and caolosic investisation, to 
provide data necessar.y ror proper cut an4 fill desisn considerations such 
as: 

a. The proper cut and till slopes for the material. 
b. The handline of surface and subsurface drainace. 
c. Neceaaaey compact1o~ standards anci surfac:in&' needs. 

A prerequisite f'or stabilization is to provide basic mechanical stability 
ot the soils, usinc data from soils and geologic investigations to develop 
requiHments tor proper slope anclea. compaction. and adequate drainap. 

3. Implementation. Erosion prevent:Lon considerations must be 
:i.nclu4ed. in planninc for all road. conatruction contracts. When the 
atabU.iaation work 11 to be accomplished by the Forest Service. the job 
must be done i1111ediately after or ciurin&' COIIIPletion ot the construction 
contrac~. to prevent unacceptable erosion. 

Most, it not all. or the atab1lizatioD measures must be completed. prior to 
the first winter season. when erosion is most severe. At especially 
critical locations. with a hirh erosion and/or secl1mentation potential, 
expenaive remedies may be necessary. 

Project location and. detailed. mitigative measures are determined. durinc 
the !A process. and. included. in the project plan, uainc an 
interdisciplinary approach. 

Forest Service foremen and supervisors are responsible £or ensurtnr that 
force account projects meet clesign atandarda and. project criteria. 

Contracted projects are implemented by the contractor or operator. 
Compliance with project plan requirements. and the oparattnr plan is 
aaaure4 by the COR or ER through :Ln.spect1on. 

These practices are applie4 where needed. aa reco1111ended by the TSPP and 
resultant project plan. 

.. 
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~.lle • Ccnt£91 or Rof4 e£ainm (PRACTIC'£: 2•71 · 

1. O!j>jtctiva. • To a:s.nillize the eroa1ve eftecta ot water concenuated 
b)' ~ac:l drainap teaturea. · 

• To cSUpene nmof't rroa tisturbmces within the :-oacl 
c:le~ lim1ta. 

- To lMaen the sediment load rro~~ roadecl arau. 

• To-•~n1m1ze eros1on of tbe road pri1a by runott trom 
roac:l surfaces and. from uphill areas. 

2. I!Plpayion. A nwaber or measures can be used. (alone or in 
coab£nat1on) to control the dlltriaental attests ot road. clrain&ae- Methods 
u.e4 to reduce erosion •&Y ~elude auch th1DII u properly apacecl 
eulvaru, czooss c:lr~. or water bara. 4ipa. enersY cliaaipaton. aprons. 
downaPQUta, p.biODa. debris racka. and U'fiOI'in&' or cU.tches and c:lraift 
iAleta an4 outlets. 

r>ispenal or ru.nott c:u be accomplished by such •.ns u rolllDg me 
lf'Ue, inalop:tAc, outalop~, c~. wW.laticm ot water apreaclinc 
titGh••· coatoui- trencbinc. or over•ide draina. etc. Dispersal of' r:unott 
also re4uces peak downstreaa nows and usoc:iated hi:ch water erosion .nd 
sec:l£aent traftiPOrt. · 

s.aiaent loads can be Nduced. by inatalline such th1np u; sed1.l181lt 
f'iltus. aettlinl PODC!s. aNI contour ti"ODCbea. Soil stabilization can 
he].p rec:tuc:e aecU..ataticm by lesaes:U.nc e:r:osion on Dorrow ID4. wute areas • 

.. --· on cut ADd f'1.ll slopu. and on road ahoulclera. Methocls tor stabU1.zat1on 
are outlinecl in Practice 24. Road. aurtace •tabil:Lzat1.on' ia outlined. 1n 
Practice 2·23. 

3. Iamle!!!!ltatign. Project location, deaicn criteria and deta:tlec:l 
aitip.tive meuuru are dete1"1l1ned clurinC the lA proeus uainr en 
int.erd1aciPlillar7 ~roach. 'l'heae are doculleDtacl in the pro ,feet plan. 

Poreat S.rvi~e crew to~ and au.pervtson U'tl ruponsible f'or: ensurinC 
that torce account pro,fecta ... t c:leaip atuclucla, and project cri t.ena. 

Contracted projects are J.apleeented by the contractor or operator. 
Collpl1.nce with plana, speciticat1ons, an4 ope.r•tinc plans is uaur:ed by 
the For:ea1: Sel"Yice COR, IR. or FSR. 

Thu pr:actice is requireclin contracts when 1.dentit1ecl. u needed. in the 
Foroat Service Plumine Process. . 
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22.1lh - Cons~ruc~ion ot S~able Embankments (Fills) {PRACTICE: 2•10) 

1. Objective. To construct embankments with materials and methods 
which ainiaize the possibility ot failure and subsequent water quality 

- v-·clecractation 0 

2. Explanation. The failure ot' road 811lb&mk:ments and the &\lbsequent · 
deposition ot material into waterways may result trom the incorporation of 
alaah or ocher orcanic matter into tills. troa a lack of compaction durinc 
the-construction ot the embankment. as well as from the use of 
inappropriat-e placement methocis. 

To mnimize this occunence. the roadway should be designee! and 
constructed as a stable and durable eartbwot'k structure with adequate 
strength t.o support the pavement structure. shoulders. and traffic. 
Pt'oper slope ratio design will promote stable embankments. Within 
stNU.Side zones. eabaDklllenta shall be constructed ot inol"&anic material. 
an4 shall be placed. by methods b. to t. below. Othe:' embankllent.l should 
be primarily constructed or inorcanic material and may be placed by one or 
more of the f'ollowinc methods: 

a. Sideca.st~ and end d.UIIpinc 
b. Layer plac811lent 
c. Layer placement (roller compaction) 
d. Controlled coaapaction · 
e. Controlled compaction using density controlled strips 
t. Special projece conerolled. compaction 

On ~rejects whel"e required densities are specified.. some type or moisture
compaction control may be necessary. The outer faces ot' embankments are 
often not stabili&ed. because or d.itticult.y in accessin& equipment to 
tiniahed slopes; such areas are subject to erosion and slipp1nc. 

3. l!plementaeion. Project constl"aints and llitiptive measures are 
developed throuen the EA. and road d.es.ip pl"ocess • uaing an 
interdisciplinary appl"'ach. The appropriaee method or embankment 
placement is chosen 4urinr this procus. 

Forest Service crew ro~en and euperviaors are responaible tor 
implementinc force account projects. to desicn standards and pl"'ject 
criteria. 

Contracted projects are implemented by the contractol" or operator. 
Compliance with pl"'ject plan apeeiticat1ons. md the opera tine plan 1s 
assured by the COR/ER thl"ouch inspection. 

This practice is required by the directives shown in the references. 
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22.11i • Control of S1decast Material (PRACTICE: 2-11) 

1. 2b:tective. To a11W1iza sed11Dent production Or1C1n&t1ne trom 
a14ecut. aaterS.al 41.11"J.zlS I'Oa4 const1"1.1Ct10ft: or 11&1ntenanc:a. 

2. lfsRllnatiO!!.• UDccmaolidated a14acut uter1al can. be 41ttiC1.1lt. to 
at&b1l1za an4 ia auaceptS.ble to erosion and/or aua inatability. . 
S1te•apec,;ifl.c Ua£t8 or controla for the a14ecutiftl or WlCQIIS)&eted 
•tcn.&l abotalcl be cleveloptKi ~ .ifttertiaciplin&l'1 .iftput, ancl abowl\ em 
tbe pla;aa. Looae, UftCODitolidaH<I aiclecut aaterial ahoulcl DOt be 
peraitted to enter atreuaicle UDapaeDt zones. aa c!irectecl by tha 
reterencu. Siclecuting ia DOt an acceptable coastruct.ion altamative in 
ueu where 1 t. will adversely attect wat.er qual.i e,.. Prior to coaeacins 
C011Stl"\lCt1oc or uinteAIIDCe activ1.t1ea. wute ueu ahoul.cl be locatecl 
where exceaa aater1al can be depoai tad m4 aUbUi.c... Duzoinc ro&cl 
aa.izltenance operatiOIUI, care •ball be taken to alilliD&te the depoaitJ.on or 
sidecut atarial IU'l4 shall be done so as not to waken stabilized 
alopea. Disposal. ot aU4e debris ahall be clone onl.7 at desian&ted wu te 
ueu, which IIQ £nc:l.vde on t.be 1'0&4 surtace. 

'!'be roadway shall be constNCtecl in reuonatJly close conro1"mity within the 
linea, pades. ud c!iaeftaiona, shown on tbe 4%"aw1Gp or clesianata4 on the 
pouad. Provisions tor wu~ aaterial disposal are a put or every 1'0&4 
cona uuct.s.on ancl ..:&.ntaftllnce c::cmtract • 

. 
3. I&l••ntat&on. PI'Oject locat:Lon, ~lectacl.tiapoaal areu. and 

mitip.tive aeuurea are developed thro\llh the. EA proceaa. usin&' an 
~ -~"' :l.ftte:'Uicipl.inar.Y approach. . 

l'oi-ut Service roruan ID4 aupel"Y1aora are ruponsible tor enau.ri.Ac that 
force accou.nt pro.fecta IIMt daaian atanclal'da and project EA criteria. 
Road JIIJ.ntanUca Plau are developecl tor each Forut which include nae4ed 
aUcla &Del al\IIDP repairs, ud. iD. critical ueu. disposal sit.e location 
tor exceaa .. terial. 

Ccmtractec:l projects are illpla.entecl by tbe contractor or timber sale 
opentor. Compliance with project criteria. contrac:t. apeciticationa. and. 
9P8ftt.iDC plana ia aaaured by the Poreat Serv:l.ce COB. Eft. or FSR. 
Stanclard Jlaia~uce Spacif'icationa have been preparacl which .include 
cliapoaal aite operation, cJispoaal •tho4s. and surface u.atmant. 

Timber Sale contracts include C5. 4 ancS T•Roed lla1ntanance Specifications 
which add:reaa Sl1cle en4 Slump Repair, Surtaca Bladine. and aida castine or 
road maintenance aaterial. 

' 
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22.11j • Servicing and Refueling ot Eauipment (PRACTICE: 2•121 

1. Oblec1;ive. To prevent pollueants such u fuels. lubricants, 
bi tuaena. raw sewage, wuh water and other h&rlll.f\11 materials trom l:leing 
d1scha:opc:! into or near zo1vers. atreus ancJ apoundments or into natural 
or man•ude channels le~in&' thereto. 

2. Explanation. Dw:-~ servicing or refueling, pollutants from 
loBSinc or road. constrUction equipment II&)' enter a watercourse. This 
threat is 'llinimized by selecting service ancJ retueU.:ng areas well away 
fl"'OI wet areas and surface water. and by usiDI' berms aro\1114 such sites to 
contain spills. Spill prevention and countermeasures plans are required 
if' the volwa• of fuel exceeds 660 gallons in a SinJle container or if 
total stora&e at a site exceeds 1320 gallons (see BMP 7-4). 

3. Implementation. The COR/ER or SA will 4eaisnate the location, 
size and allowable uses of service and rafualins areas. The)' will also be 
&ware ot aceion.a to be taken in cue of a huiJ:'clous substance spill, as 
outlinec:l in the Forest HazarcSous Waste Continpncy Plan. 

,· 
' 
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&2-11k • ~t:;l-ot Construg;12n ra StF!f'•14e Mae"''!ftt Zones (Butter 
~:t_)~J!M§fics: j-13_ 

1. 2)!:1tcUve. To cSu:.tanir.te a zcme alQDI' atre-. which will reduce 
=o acSvwae ettecta ot uaziw l'O&da, b)": 

a. Acd.DC u u ett.Ct:.tve N.ltar tor: MdiMftt pnerated by erosion . 
troll road tw. f du.t dritt, IID4 o.U tncu; 

b. Ma:Lnt~ llbade, riparian hab:.ttat (aquatic aDd terreatrial). and 
chan.D.e1 atabili&UC ettects; 

c. Jteep~ the noodpla:tn nrtace in a resiatant, um!iaturbed 
concliUon to lJ.G t U'08iOD by tlood tlowa. 

2. I!Planati-90. lxcept at cleaipa.ted a'tNIII croaai.tip, roadl, tilla. 
aU.C:Ut, ID4 end.•hauled uteriall au.st be kept at a diatance troa 1\earb)r •=--· to •S:ni•ize the road'a :t.pactl oa tbe critical riparian zone and 
em the atreu 1 taelt. Faeton auc:h u atnu clua. c:banftel atabil:L ty, 
aidulope, ~ covc, D4 atabillt)" are talatD. into account in 
develop~ zone w.tcldul. lt :1.1 vital to atabillae till alopes before the 
atnuai&a ~t a=- :s.a aaturat4t4 wicb MC111act. 

Stnu cluau a butter zone wiclthl are deterained by an 
• ·~-· intercliadplin&J:7 procua involvinc 1u"ck'oloc:tsts. t1Shet:'i• biolociata, 

IACl 'o1:bor apeciaUstl u req,Ared. · 

3· Ipl!MPtation· Project lOcation IIDd ll1tip.tive ... urea are 
developed by the interdiac:ipl.1nu)" teu and '" 1.M!E"ted into the contract 

b7 daten -~·. 
Forut Service tonMD and •upei'YiaOI'S an NaPOft,lible tor ea.auriAC mat 
f'orc:e acc:ount projecta -t claaip. atanduU -.4 project criteria. 

Cantracted projec:ta are illple-.nted by the COD tractor or operator. 
CoapUance with EA cncen.a. contract .;H~C1t1cat1ona. IDeS opera tine plans 
£a .. ~ by ~ coa. m or: a. 
T.bia practice 11 requ:.tncl b)" tl1e 41rect1ves IID4 CODtrac:t prov1.aiona 1bowa. 
:Lft the reterenc:a ancl u ctoc:u.entecl 1D the project plan. 

' 
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·"~~-. 22~11g • Disposal of' Ris:ht-ot-wax and Roadside DebriS (PRACTICE: 2•191 

1. Objective. • To iDs~ tha~ deb~is generated dur1nr road 
constru.cd.on is kept out or stre&IIIS and to p~event 
sluh and 4eb~ia from subsequently obstru.ct1nc 
Channels. 

• To inaure debris dams are not formed which obstruct 
fish pusage or whicb could result in downstream 
c!allage from b.i&h water flow surges after au failure. 

z. §xplanation. Aa a p~e"'en'tive measure. construction debris and 
othe~ newly pnerated roaclaide slash developed alon&' roads near st~eams 
(in tn. streauide aanapaent z:one) shall be disposed of' by the tollowin&' 
means as applicable: 

a. On_ S:t:ce 

( 1) Piling an4 Burn.ine 
(2) Chippin&' 
(3) 8\Jry1n&' 

(4) Scatterin&' 
(5) W1ndrowing 
(6) Disposal in Cutting Units 

b. Removal to acreed uPOn locations (especially stumps trom the road 
priam).. · 

c. A combination ot the above. 

d. t.arce limbs and cull logs raay be bucked into manageable lengths 
and piled alongside the road tor tuelwood. 

3. Implementation. Disposal or riab,t•of•way and road.sicie debris 
cr1te~1a are estab1iabe4 in the project plan by the responsible forest 
official with the help of the lD team. Project location and detailed 
=..~rative •uures are developed. 

Foz:oest Service foremen U1Cl supervisors are responsible tor ensurint; that 
torce account projects meet desicn standards. 

Contrac'ted projects are 1111pluented by the contractor or opera-cor. 
Compl~ance w.1 th plans. specifications. and operating plana is assured by 
tb.e FoJ:Vst Service COR or r.a. 
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22.11u • BQad Surface Treatment to Prevent Lo'' ot Materials (PRACTICE: 
2•231 

1. O)?Jective. To •1-ni•ize the erosion ot road .urtace aaterials ancl 
~equently ncluce tbe 11kelihood ot ae41M"C produc:UOD trom those 
areu. 

2. Explanation· UDconaolicJate4 ~ surface aaterial ia tuScept1ble 
to ei'Oai.OD du&"ine necipi.tation events. Ulceriae, clu.ac 4erivecS t1"011 road 
un IIQ settle onto Kjacent water bocUu. Oft U.ber aale tnnaportat1on 
ant.· zooada, the P\azochuel" shall UDcSertalce .... UI"ea to prevent exceaaive 
loaa ot zooad •terial it the need tor auch action hu been identitiecS. 

Roa4 surface treataenta iDc:lude vaten.nc, dust oi.linc 1 peneuoation oil1nr. 
Maline 1 aarncate •=tac:i.Dc 1 c:bip•ae&linc, or P•vinl I depending on 
~zoattic, aoila 1 polo§, 1'0ad dai&D atandU'Cia, loDeS available tuDcUnc. 

3. Iapl ... tation. Project location ud detailed aiti.ptive M&Surel 
are 4eveloped by the deliCD acinHr. usiDC m interdiscipUn~ app1:0ach. 
to ... t P~3ect ~ite~. 

• ~~--. Fo"'t Service to~ M4 supervisors BN Naponsi'ble tor enaurinc that 
torce account projocta -t dea1sn atandaZ'cSI ancS P&"Oject EA CZ'itaria. 

Colltractecl prOjecu ue ilapleaentec1 by the contractor or operator. 
Coapliance with project criteria, ·contract apecitications. an4 operat1nr 
Plan. ia ua\&Hd by the coa. IR or FSR. 

' 
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22.11z • Surrace Erosion Control at FacilitY Sites (PRACTICE: 2-28~ 

1. Objective. iled.u.ce the amount of su.rt'ace erosion takinl' place on 
developed. sites ana the ~U~~CUDt or soil ent&J."ing streau. 

2. IXJ?lanation. On laD4a clevelope4 tor a4ain.istrative sites, slci 
ueu. cupsro\mC!a. pukiDC uea.a, or wute clispoaal sit.. liNch srou.nd is 
cleuecl ot veptation. Ez.oosion c:oab'ol. methocSs Aeecl to be implemented to 
keep a.a auch or the soil :LA place u possible and to llinimize the amount 
ot soil cterinl st:-eaaa. Some examples ot erosion cont~ methode that 
could be appUe4 at a site for keepinc the soil in place would be applyinc 
srua seed., ~u.te mesh. tacld.tiars, hy4romu.lch, pavinc. or roc1d.n&' or 
roacla. water bars, cross dra:.i.ns.. or retain inc walla. 

To control the amount of' soil enterin&' streams the natural drai.nap 
pattern or the area aboul4 not be c:han&'ed.; sed:lment basins and sed.il'lent 
filters ahoul.d. 'be established. to t1ltar surface runoff; and diversion 
ditches. and beru should be built to d.iver:. surface runoff around bare 
areas. Conatruct.ion acd.vities should be scheduled to avoid periods of 
the yeuo wheD heavy 'l:"'mott will occur. 

3. l!!flementation. 'l'hi.s manageaaent prac'tice is u.ae4 as a 
preventative and. reaaecUal measure for any land development project that 
will reaove the &Xisd.Dg vegetatS.on md cround cover 8Dd. leave bare soil. 
'1'h1a practice can be implemented by earth scientists 1n the pl&M1ne J)hase 
tor National Forest System projects or by special use permit requirements 
tor private development on public land. 

Mitip'tive aeasu.res are cleveloped by the .f.nterdisciplinary teu and 
iric:oZ"poratecS .tn the project by the d.eaian ensiAee. 

Forest Service foremen 41Dd supervisors are responsible for illlplementin~ 
force account projects to clesisn stanc!arda and. project criteria. 

COn'tractecl projecu are implement.ed 'by the contractor or operator. 
COmpliance with plans. specifications. an4 operati.ne plana is assured by 
the COR. ER. and FSR. 
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24,11e • Ccmtrol of SE.tation Facilities (PRACTICE:· 4-5) 

1. 91t~tc;U.ve. The ob~octtve ~ to P&'Otect aw:tece IID4 auba\ldac:e 
•teo holl bacteria. matri•ta, IIJ1Cl ctt.emcal poJ.lutcu zoeaulttns ti'Oil the 
collaotioa, tna•~••1.oa• =eat:Milt, ID4 tiapoa&l ot ..,... at Foi:'Mt 
Suv.i.ce taci l:L u.. 

z. lgle•Uil· To1l.at tad.lit:Le• ue PI'O'IiW at 4eve101*1 
ncnatoio'A a::f.'Cel. 1'.be tJIMI ed D.UIIb!z- 411'•••• • tb.e cepacit7 ot • dven 
.,._. Sald--.ttoD tadUuea (wbf.Cb lillY ._, ti'OII a pit toilet to a 
aopbta'C:Lc:ated tn~~:C:...t: plcl.t) v1ll ba pl&IID!d, located, cleaipe4, 
conauucted. opuaW, 1Dapectad ad aa:IAta:IMd to •·ha~'l1ze the 
pou.OiUtJ' ot water CGilt•1aauc.. 

3· l!plMPttticm. P1e14 ilweltip.t:Lcu will be PK"fOl'lleCI bJ the 
approp1'i&te Cl'iacipl~DIS to evaluate •oU, aeoloeical. "Cetative. 
cUaat:l.c, a4 ~cal caad:.Lt::f.ou. The loc:atioD. cleaip, iDapectioD, 
oPe&"&tiOA 11'114 lld.D.teuN:a vi1l b& pwtCX"'IIIlll or c:an.tl'Ollad b7 qual.Uied 

·--. pei"JJIOD,Del vhA an tn1Ded act ta111u vitb tbe 111D1tatioft •:rst• .a 
opentioa&l 1Uicle11I'MII. 

State 1124 local IIUt:boJ:tiU• Mould be Coasultad. pnor to tbe wtallation 
of raew MDitaticm tac1Uti• or 11041ticatiou ot exiaUD&' tacil:f.ti .. to 
uaure coa5)l.:LIIIIce with all appUcable State and local fti'Ulatiau. 
Coo~t::f.on -an4 COOIMl'&tiOD lhoW.d be pw:'81I!Cl with State IIDd local llealtb ·· · 
DePvtDtDt 8DCI water QuallQ~ Contzool Bou4 NPNMDtati,.. :I.D all ph&na 
ot aaD::f.tation ~t: plazminl, deaip, U&.spection aDd operation and 
aa:i.Dteauce. 

\ 

t 

. ! 

. l 
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24.1ld • eon~rol ot Refuse Diseosal (PRAcriCE: 4-6) 

1. Objective. The objective is to pl"'tect water troa nutrien~s. 
bacteria, ud c:heaicala uaociatecl with aolicl waste cliapoaal. 

2. Jxplanaticm. The users or National Forest recreation facilities 
ue enc~acecl to coopeE"ate in the proper disposal or prbap and traah. 
UaeH will be enc:ow:-apd to bum tbeu COIIbutible couh ~ t1replacaa or •tovea. Receptacles are pnwided for unburDables at 110st developed 
si~a. Garbqe and couh auat be "packecl out" by those who wae pneral 
forest and wildemaas areas. 

'l'be · t1D&l. d.U:poaal ot collected larbase Will be at a Pl"'perly designed and 
operated sanitaey landfill. Each lau4f'1ll site will be located where 
cro\mdwatw c4 au:-face waton an at a sato 4i.stance. u pl"ttacribecS 1n 
tbe p:-oviaiONJ or the Califomia Ad•:iniatZ'ative Cocio, Title 23. Chapter 3. 
Subc:hapter 15, u4 othu State or local zoesuJ,at1ons. 

3. Implemen~ation. 'l'he public education effort is a continuinc 
procus accompluheci throu&b tbe use ot siena. printed information, aass 
mec:U.a, and penonal contact. Public cooperation is vital. 

Each National Forest has solicl waste ciisposal plana which· spell out 
collection, removal. and final 4is:posal aethods. · Garbqa containers are 
placectin u-ea which U'8 CODveniant tor rec:raaticmista and are easily 
JU.1nu.ined. Authorizacl·rorest Otticara may :Usua c1tations to Violators • 
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2'4.11h - Protection of' Wa£ar Quality Within l?tveloH4 an4 CZ,naral Forest 
RiCmt4.on A!Ju (PRAC'l'ICE: 4$) 

1. Ot»:tective. To notact water Q.\llll1tJ' by recuJ.ad.Dc the 
.U.cbu-p G4 d:Lipoaal ot poteDtial pollu;c&ta. 

2. l!plp&UQD• . 'l'b.:la pn.c:Uce pii'Qbib£ta plac:«nc £11 or NIU' ! 
a'tftu. lake or o~ -~, 1Ub8tucea wb.icb ._. deC1"11de water 
f~UaUtJ', 1bl.a 111cludea. Wt is DOt llaited 'CO, bwiiA ad IDW&l WUUt, 
PKI"'OlANa p&"'dUcta. aDd o'Cber hU&Nou .W.MDCe~J. Areu ..,. be cloaecl 
m ot."der to natnct \1M ill PI'Obl• U'eU. 

3. ::taPlllstatiQD. 'the publ.ic will be ~ thz-oulh aipa, 
~ta. aDd public CODtKt to CODcluct tlutU activitia U& ways that 
wUl DOt dePide watu cualJ.'C7· Private ciU.ou CD obac've violatiou 
..S npo&"t t1wa to u. autbonHcl Fonat otttc:er. Otticera CD taaue . 
c:.itatiOM to riolaton • 
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25.1lb • Revegetation gf Surface Disturb!d Areas (PRACTICE: 5·41 

1. Objective• To protect water quality by m;ln1a1ZinC soil woaion 
~ the s~ilS.z:LDs 1Df'l'WIDC8 ot veptation. 

2. kplanatiQD. '1'hU u a corrective practice to lt~~lize t:be soil 
s'UI".t'ace ot tbe diatuz'becl·area. 1be veptat1cm aelected will be a a1.x \)est 
suited to aeet the ~t objective tor tba area, be it z:oanp, 
w.S.l411te; U.ber, oz:o tuel.a ~t. Fert.il..t.&ation, irrigation. 
taclc:1fier, Mtt.:i.Dc. Jute or other aaterial' aa,y be necessa.17 to inauna 
veptation 1a eatabl.iahed. 

Gnas• or bJ:-OWSe aped.as ~be seeded. between recently planted trees where 
eppJ:'OPriato tor aeath.etics, eroaioa. prevention or wildlife needs. 1be 
.t'acton eve.lua.tecl U"e soil tertWty, slope, aspect. IHR. soil water 
holdirac capad. t)'. cliaatic and weather vaE"iables. and sui table species 
Mlect.s.cm. 'l'J:&aae lll"8 &aoth field detam1Dationa end ottioe interpretations 
aade b.v AD iDtal."diaciplJ.narv te•. Pl:'actice 1•15. Reveptation ot Ana 
Disturbed b;y Harveat Act1V1t1ea, is relatect. 

3. I~~pleaantation. The icleftt1ficaticn ot disturbed areu end species 
llix will be detemined attar m environllen.tal, uausHDt u aac:Je to 
de~ site specific aeecl8. hojecu uoe subsequently aonitored to 
usess tbeiZ' ettect1vtmeas, and need tor follow-up action. The 
ruponaS.ble Une otficeZ' ••eables an :I.Atei"'C!Uc1p11DU'7 teA vhaa. 
appzoopria'te or as.sicna apec1t1c 1Ddivi4uals or work teaaia to plan and 
execua the projec:. 
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ZL.1 • Watersh§ hatmtiOft (PMC'f:ICE: 7•1) 

1. Ob:ttc%1"'· To UIPl'OYe water qU&Uey AD4 soil 1~1~. 

2. !rspl.!QtSOB• Wat~ NttoraUOD 1s a corrective -uw:-e to: 

a. Repw ~ vatc"ahed contiU.OU and z:ut=e the hfdrololic 
'b&llftee w11:A a veptati.ve cover tl\&t will llaiDtain or iaprove ao1l 
a-cabUiQ'' Nduce lud'&C! rt.mOtt. ~=-u• iftt1l traUOn, Del reduce noo4 
OO~C! aD4 flood 4aaepa; 

'b. Coaserve w lluio ao:U resource; 

c. IIGDta:Ln u4 iapl'OVe water ava:Llabilit1 or qua.U.t)f; 1M 

4. labuce eeoacm.c. aoc1.&1. l.lld tc:erd.o 'benetit.s ot the waterahed.. 

Fac:tol'S cOM14eN4 an predtot!d c:hu&'e in water qualJ.ty. dOVDatreaa 
valuea, oui te producti.Yi t)f, threat to lite lftd p:roperey, 41r!ct an4 
ia41nct econoaic :retuft\1, eN! aocial ancJ aca1c berlef'1u. Exuplea or 
watei'Sb!cl z:ucon.u.on II!U\l1'8S a:rs pb.1ou m4 aotl ripPiDC· · 

3 • lDl.MFt•UF• 1bia au.,.._t praotice u 1apl--~ t:hJ:toup 
tl\e cS!velop•eat of' a watenW restoration iftvefttory. the appt"OVal or 
co.t•etrect1ve reatorat1on plans. and tile t\tAcUnc or the plan en4 
aubiQueAt restoration action. The Pl.amUnc will be 4one b)' u 
1nterd1sciplJ.n&r)' tela. '1'he actual work MY be cSou b)' Forest Service 
c:Nwa OJ: by CODtJ:'act. l'nte1"CCisd.plin&r)' te• a.bera wUl evaluate 
paot4X'tlaftCft bJ' llODitoriDC ao11 concl1t1ou ud water quality. 
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27.11a • Pro'teetion or Wetlands 'PRACTICE: 7-3) 

1. QbJtetive. To· avoid adverse water czuality impac'ts associated with 
deat:uc:tion or aoditication or wetlaa4s. 

· 2. Ext?lanatien. The Forest Service dou DOt permit the 
iapleaat.ad.<= of actiVities a4 new constNction 1n weclanda whenever 
there 18 a pract1cal alternative. Evaluation ot proposed actions in 
wetlan41 will c:on~idc factors relevut to the proposal' a ef'tect on the 
sUJ:'Y'ival anct qualitY of the wetloDc!s. Fac'tOrs to be consiclerecl include 
watel:' supply. water quality, recharse u-eas. flood. and stoN hazards. 
tlon. anc1 tauna species. habitat diversitY and stability. anc:! hydroloric 
utility. 

3· Imelemen;ation. ~ ReP,oul. Forester is responsible tol:' ensurinc 
that weUand. values are COMiclel:'!d 8D4 cloc:waented as 8l'1 intecral part or 
all. pl&NlinC proc•••. The Forest Supei."Yisor. through 1:he use or earth 
sciCltisu. wUl cletel"'line whether proposed actions wil.l be located in 
wetliiDCis SD.d. if' so, whether there is a practical alternative. It there 
uoe no viable alternatives, the Forest Supe:visor aauat insure that all 
lliticat~ measures are incorporetec:! into the plans and d.e.sis:ns and that 
the actiOil$ ll&irlta:Ln the .tunct.ton or the wetlands. Ident1ticat1on and 
aapp.tnr or wetliM.a are part or the land management plaNlin& data 
inven-corY, procua. 

., •\ . ',; 
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1. 2b:2ec$1Vt· To •inimiza conta•inatioft or watei:'S traa accidental 
·~Us • 

.2. Expleation. A eontinpney plan ia a preclatan1De4 orpnization 
M4 acuon plan ~be uapleunted 1ft the went ot a buU'Clowl aubatmee 
tp,ll. racton coui4eNd tor each sPill AN the ~tic lubatBDCe 
IPUle4. the qucUty, ita tox1c1ty, Proxild.t1' or the 81'111 to waters, and 
tbe bud to lite an4 Pl"O'Pel't:Y. 

'tb8 SPCC PliA is a cSoc\JIIent wtU.c:h requiJ:a appropriate Muuzoea ( ~0 CPR 
1U) to prevent o.U proclv.c;u t~ ctenac tbe raaVipble water• ot the 
UDi te4 Statu. Aft SPCC Plm 11 needed it 1;be to~ll oU pi'04ucta on 11 te 
at»ove•P'OW'd aton.ea axceeda 1320 callou or it a •1Del• con~r axceecls 
a capac:itY or 660 pllcms. 

3. Iaplpptlt109· lach torut is ruponsibla tor desipaUDc 
-~ spill coozodinat:oz"s m4 docWieftd.fte naes ud telepbOM n'I.Dibel'a 
ot apncies to call n~UdiAc clemup ot spills. Inc:Uvidual Fonau aay 
Min~ an inventOr)' ot •teriala to use 4urinl the cleanup or a spill. 
Duposal Mtbods and siteS vUl be coordift&ted with EPA, State, an4 Local 
otticiala ruponaible tor sate dispoaal. 

SPCC Plans are required tor Forest Service owned and apecial use per'llitte4 
tac111 t.1u. u weu u by 'tillber aale operators 8DC! otber contractora wbo 
a toN peU'Olevm proctucta. They aut 'be reviewed and cert1t1ed by a 
rep.atered protusicmal eftCineer. 


